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I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
I i iT in ' 1 '

It. J. Honnr, of Los Angeles, who gngetl In this lino of bufltness hero
Jmb tooftu visiting tot a couplo of(too well satisfied to soil. HO will

' vog1b with Ula parents, Mr. ami Mrs. return nsaln to Moil ford next March
J. W. Uotmr, on Griffin creek, re- -, or April.
turned to his homo last night. Mr.
Uonar Is on tho pollco force In Los
Angolas, n position ho has held for
Uio pnst seven yoars.

' Trove liUinsden, bookkeeper with
(ho Farmers and Fruitgrowers bank,
loft Inst night for a two weeks' vaca-

tion In San Frnnclsco.
Try It. &. S. lloup Remedy, a qnro

In tho worst cases, 3 doses Bufflolont.
GO cts. por dozon capsules. 320 Apple
St., Mcdford, Oregon. 221

F. T. Torrcy, of Grants Pass, was
In Mcdford yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hmmuns, of
Atlantic City, NL J., aro registered at
tho Mcdford hotel.

Merchants' lunch 12 to 2 o'clock,
35 cents, at Hotel Medford.

.Too Hlbbard and Code Hall arc
enjoying a day's huntlug at Gold
Ray.

Mrs. F. M. Amy Is In Contral
Point today attending tho funoral of

Mrs. Robert Asher.
Bnths 2 Be at tho Hotel Modrord

barber shop every day.
Mrs. H, J, Alien and Mrs. "V.

Fountain?, who havo been In Mcd-

ford for n couplo or three months,
left this morning for Eugene.
- Dlno at tho new Joscphlno hotel
when In Grants Pass. Service a la
carto. 211

Leon Howard Is In Contral Point
today on business for Hutchison &

lannmlcn.
G. II. Parker, of Grants Pass, was

among Mcdford friends yesterday.
Seo R. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance

Man, over Jackson County bank.
Miss Marie McMilltan, of Klamath

Falls, arrived In" Mcdford yesterday.
II. W. Lindsay, of Central Point,

was a Medford visitor yestorday.
J. C. Pendleton was In yesterday

from his "Oaks" ranch in the Table
Hock section.

Carkin & Taylor (John II. Carktn,
Glenn O. Taytor), attorney-at-la-

over Jackson County Dank Bnlldlng,
Medford.

G. Gates, of Cheyenne. Wyo wJio
has been In Medford with his family
for a Tew weeks, has purchased a
number of resldonco lots In West
Medford and Is now having plans
made for the erection of several fine
bungalows. Tho lots, ten lu num-

ber, wcro purchased from diaries
Burgess. Seven of these aro on Rose
nvcnuo and threo of them are on,

West Main Btreet.
Much Interest is being manifested

In the sermons on homo life at the
evening services In the M. B. church
at Jacksonville. Tho discourse next
Sunday evening will bo on the man's
side of tho question of home life.
Now men, lot tho women see you are

'not afraid. Service at 7:30, short
and Interesting.

Mrs. H. B. Kiltcrman, of Kerby,
Joscphlno county, who has been In
Medford visiting her slstor, Mrs. A.
F. Barnett, returned to hor home last
night.

Tho best baths In the city, 25 cts.
at Hotel Medford barber shop.

O. M. Root, of Chicago, arrived
In the city last night and will visit
hero a few days with his brother, J.
M. Rpot, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sharp, of Des
Moines, Iowa, who have been In Med-

ford four or flvo weeks visiting F. M.

Wilson and family, left last night for
their home. Mrs. Sharp Is a sister
of Mr. Wilson.

AVhltney quartette Nov. 11. 201
Miss Irene Lonlgan, of Myrtle

Creek, Is In Medford visiting A. B.

Ellison and family.
J. S. Barnett, of Central Point,

was In Mcdford yestorday on buslnoss
connected with his patent fruit pick-

ing pall, of which ho Is tho patentee
and manufacturer.

Whitney quartette Nov. 11. 201
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mendelsohn, of

Butte, Mont., left today for a tour
of California and Nevada. Mr. Men-dolso-

came bore expecting to en-

gage In business, that of retailing
moats, fish and green garden pro-

ducts, but ho fouud merchants cn- -

Weeks & McGowan Co.

TJOTERMKERS
J)7 Phono M71

Night Pkoaea F. W. Weeks 1071.
A, H. Orr, fRM.

liADT ASSISTANT.

f?t.rtinJOHN A. PERL
Undertaker And Embahner

jmrtment of Medfofd Furnlturo Co,

Office 28 South Uartlett Street
Tolephones; day, Dell 471; night :

;Jro8ldouco, Bell 473. Home 179-L.- ;:

Calk answered night or day
i:
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Chicken tomaloa nt McDowell's. r
A fow dollars Invested In an accl- -

dent policy may ho the means of
saving the wife and little ones from
futuro want. C. II. Walker & Co. 200

McDowell's candles are fresh.
Wnllaco ttruco Amsbary, of Chi-

cago, And Mrs. Amsbary havo been
visiting the valloy for tho past tow
days, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Wilson and Mrs. Florence
Goffe. Sunday cvonlng Mr. Ams-
bary delighted n company of friends
Invited to meet them with selec-

tions from Kipling. Rlloy nnd with
some of his own compositions from
"Ballads of Bourbouneis." Mrs.
Amsbary song several songs most
charmingly. Among those Invited to
meet Mr. and Mrs. AmScnry were
Mr. and Mrs. Madden, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kirby Miller. Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Zimmer, Professor and Mrs. Rebec,
Mrs. Root. Mr, and Mrs. R. Manning,
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy, Miss Manning,
Miss Rollins. Dr. George Deau, tho
Messrs. Rollins, Wilson, Tlsdale,
Manning and Root.

Whitney quartotto Nov. 11. 201
Clydo B. Harvey, chief clerk In

tho Union passenger depot In Seattle,
has been In Mcdford several days
visiting his old-tim- e friend, J. W.
Antic. Mr. Harvey and Mr. Antlo
whittled the same school desk nnd
carved their names In the same school
vestibule back in Atchison, Kan.

Thos. Irvine, southern Oregon's
representative of tho Portland firm
of Wadhams & Co., Is visiting Med-

ford friends.
M. K. Morgan has sold his Interest

in the sign painting business to his
partner, Mm. Welscr, and will go
on tho road In tho capacity of sign
writer and scenic palntor for the
Flagg Scenic company. Ho is now
at Ashland painting a drop curtain
for tho theater. From Ashland he
will go to Yrekn, and from there to
Salt Lake City and Boise, painting
curtains In each of these cities.

Whitney quartette Nov. 11. 201
Mrs. J. P. Sayles, of Ashland, re-

turned to her homo yosterday after
a visit In Medford with J. II. Bellln-go- r

and family. She has also been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Elden
Jennings, In Gold Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Laurence, of
Sisson, Cal., who have been stopping
in Mcdford for tho past two weeks,
left this morning for their home.

Isaac Woolf returned last night
from a several weeks visit to his old
home in Iowa and other middle west
ern states.

Dr. F. C. Page returned this morn
ing from a business trip of several
days to Portland and other coast
cities.

R. S. Strccter Is in Ashland today
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. JCorgan aro In
Ashland today.

Mrs. J. C. Herring of the Valley-vle- w

orchard ranch, west from Cen-

tral Point, was In tho city this
morning.

Miss Campbell, of Central Point,
was visiting Medford friends today.

Attorney W. P. Mealey returned
this morning from a business trip to
Portland.

All kinds of hot drinks at McDow-
ell's. '

Whitney quartette Nov. 11. 201

RESERVATIONS ON

N0 13 POSSIBLE

Through the efforts of Station
Agent Jtoseubaum it is now possible
for passengers going south out of
Medford to secure Pullman car reser
vations on train No. 13, which puss-

es Medford at 3:32 p. in. This gives
Medford people an opportunity to
secure Pullman reservations on ev
ery train passing through tho city.
Light sections nnd two drawing
rooms on trains No. 10 and 1-- north
hound, mid one section each on trains
Nos. 15 and 13, south hound, are re-

served ench day for the exclusive use
of Medford pnssengers,

WELCOME ATH0N

AND JOHNSON

In splto of bad weather Itobert
Atlion and Kffio JollnsOn were greet
ed by largo crowds at tho Isis last
evening. Tho return of these clover
actors lu their strongest bill, novel

3Uccossor to tho undertaking do-- en hero before, Is proving a great
ouvddi aiuuu ta m vuiuwutuu niiu
will always havo a welcome In Med-

ford and Miss Johnson is no less
popular. Tho $7000 slides that lllus-trnt- o

her songs aro alono worth go-

ing to eeo.

Lonlr nt. (ho ikIr for tho chnncn to
buy the property you neod at oj

ifw "right price."
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SNOW FALLS ON

AN EARLY DATE

For Flfst Time In Years Snow Falls

In tho Robuo River Valloy Before

ftovember 15 Came on Tlianlcs-glvln- rj

LastYear.

For the first time in many years
snow lias Allien in the Rogue riviv
valley before November In in the
fall. One year npo snow fell tn
Thanksgiving ilay but this year it
enmc suddenly nnd without warning'
Lit lie ruin preceded it and iho fnct
Hint snow rvn lulling jtnst night
caused many an old-tim- er to gasp
with astonishment.

it may snow ngniu tonight na the
barometer is slill low. v

' S
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. llWTho

l'aeifio northwest today is oxpericne?
mjr the first general snowstorm for
this time of the year in the history of
tho United Slates wenhor bureau.

According to reKrts reaching here
snow in mensurable quantities fell
along the eos-t- s of Oregon nnd Wash
ington Inst night and today while in
eastern Orogon, Washington and Ida-

ho, from one inch to ft foot of snow
covers tho ground.

The storm is moing cnslcwnrd.
Weather officials expect the cold
snap to continue for several days
with h'scned precipitation aftor

GENTLEMAN, MR. VALENTINEI

"Alias Jimmy'' at Last Coming to
Make the Local Acquaintance.

When II. IJ. Warner in "Alias Jim
my Valentine" begins his engagement
at the Mcdford theatre- - tonight play-
goers will meet across the footlights
n stage personage they have lung
wnnted to see. This is the light-finger- ed

bank burglar, so cleverly
ployed by Mr. Wnrner, who gets into
risen because of his sensitive finger-
ing of safe combinations, is pardon-
ed because of n girl nnd reforms be
cause of himself. This play, written
by Paul Armstrong, ran for two sea-
sons nt Walack's theatre. New York
where Mr. Warner nnd his company
created the various parts. Licbler

Co., Mr. Warner's managers, are
sending the complete production here.

HunflYy Jury Acquits.
SAN BERNARDINO, Cnl., Nov. in
An obdurate and ft hungry jury

strugglo for supremncy today in Hie
case of. George Adams, charged with
manslaughter, and Judge B. F. Ulcd-s- o

won.
"We can't reach nn agreement un

til wo have something to eat," wns the
words tho jury sent to Judge Blcdu.

"You don't eat until j'ou reach an
agreement," wns tho court's reply.

After wrestling with their hunger
for half nn hour, the jury acquitted
Adams.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

undersigned will apply to the city
council nt Its meeting to bo held
November 21, 1911, at 7:30 p. m.,
fo a license to sell malt, splrltuoiiH
and vinous liquors at wholesale in
quantities to consumers direct at Its
place of business, No. 10 North
Front street, Medford, Oregon, for
a period of six months.

YOUNG & HALL.
Nov. 9, 1911.
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
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WANTED Dressmaking and altera-
tions at home or by tho day,
Ptmnn 77fl1 411 Knrlh OnWilnlo

FOIt SALE Chickens, several dozen
pullots ready to lay. C23 S. New-

town. 20C

WhatlAils You?
MI-O-N- A Stomach Tablets aro

guaranteed by Chas. Strang to end
Indigestion or any 'Btomu.cn distress,
or monoy back. They rollovo upsot
stomach in flvo minutes.

MI-O-N- A for belching of gas.
MI-O-N- A for distress after eating,
MI-O-N- A for foul breath.
MI-O-N- A for biliousness.
MI-O-N- A to wako up the Hvor.
MI-O-N- A for heartburn.
MI-O-N- A for sick headache.
MI-O-N- A for nervous dyspepsia.
MI-O-N- A for night sweats.
MI-O-N- A for sleeplessness.
MI-O-N- A for bad dreams.
MI-O-N- A for sea sickness,
MI-O-N- A after u banquet.
MI-O-N- A for vomiting of preg

nancy.
Makes rich, pure blood puts gin-

ger, vigor, vim, vitality Into tho
wholo body.

Fifty cents a largo box at Chns.
Strang's and druggists ovorywhoro.
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praise tiie uook
the Cook praises

Good cooks are not born they are made by experience and the tools
they use. The use of Cottolene will aid any cook in making an impress-
ion with her food. Being entirely free from hog fat, it makes food light, rich and
digestible, but without the semblance of grease. Moreover, Cottolene food agrees with the
stomach j it never causes indigestion or after-heavines- s.

Cottolene is made from choice vegetable oil, which human hands never touch. It is packed
in patent, air-tig- ht sealed pails, and its freshness and purity are guaranteed.
For all shortening and frying purposes, Cottolene is better and more economical than butter or lard.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed Your grocer is
hcrcbjviutnor- -

ized to refund your money in case you arc not pleased,
after having given Cottolene a fair test

,

:

Never Sold in Bulk CoJMeneh packed in pita
with an air-tig- top, to keep

it clean, fresh and wholesome, and prevent it from catching
dust and absorbing disagreeable odors, such as fish, oil, etc.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

"'Nature's Gift from the Sunny South" " A

Extra Special for Saturday

TAILORED SUITS, $25

About forty-fiv- e of our newest Tailored
Suits it Mixtures, Tweeds, Zibelines and
Cheviots, many are thfe famous Style
Craft models, all sizes from size 14 to
Extra Stout 43.

Regular Values are
$30, $32.50 & $35

nuf sed

Xk

SATURDAY SPECIAL, - $25
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